
Year after year, staff see students and faculty grow in 
faith through chapter camps, regional conferences, 
and large group meetings, where they hear 
dynamic preaching, study Scripture, and encounter 
Jesus up close and personally. 

Staff are committed to making experiences like 
these as accessible as possible, but for many 
students the cost of attending can be a barrier. We 
invite partners to help provide scholarship funds 
and lower registration costs so every interested 
student can encounter God at these events.

Certain rhythms ground our movement and help 
staff fi nd needed rest amid the joys and 
challenges of ministry. Here at Staff Conference 
24, we gather to care for each other, be restored, 
and celebrate God’s goodness in community. 
This year, our team worked to raise funds to help 
cover conference costs and keep the direct costs 
to staff fixed and low. 

Camps & Conferences

Staff Conference 24
Even before you set foot on campus, staff work hard 
to invite supporters into meaningful partnerships, 
creating a lasting foundation for ministry. We 
invite donors to help fund Staff Start Up Grants 
and finance new staff salaries during the MPD 
process. By giving some added stability during the 
MPD process, the grants help new hires focus on 
preparing well for their ministry calling.

On the Major Donor Engagement Team, we celebrate our calling to invite donors to make a lasting 
Kingdom impact through the ministry of generosity. This year, we are raising funds to support the 
following ministry priorities across our movement:

Want to connect or learn more how Major Donor Engagement might help 
invite supporters into your ministry on campus? We're here for you! Contact us:

Liane Veenema |  National Director, Major Donor Engagement
liane.veenema@intervarsity.org

Tech Tools & Ministry Playbook
We invite partners to help InterVarsity create the 
tools needed to sustain ministry and mentor 
student leaders, tools like the Ministry Playbook, 
a platform offering students and staff innovative 
trainings on Scripture, evangelism, and more. 

Together, our team welcomes partners to help 
fund development of the technology tools 
needed to keep our organization nimble, our 
trainings current, our business processes more 
effective, and our on-campus ministry moving 
forward to impact students and faculty.

Staff Start Up Grants

Major Donor Engagement Team

Current Giving Initiatives

Want to connect or learn more? We're here for you! Contact us:

Liane Veenema  |  National Director, Major Donor Engagement  |  liane.veenema@intervarsity.org




